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cf bearing from the neighbors the language of sympa-
thy for the bereaved parent, she was shocked by such
observations as, 'Ah ! it's a fine thing for the mthler
the ohild is in tWO clubs.") And after describing in-
fatnticide as hiving become a social habit in the
1nanufacturing towns, he telle us "These accounts
are really too horrible ic be believed at ail ; but, alas !
lhey are only to true. There can be ne doubt but a1
great part of the working classes of this country
(prolestait Britaini) are sunk into such a frig.htful1
depth of hopelessness and misery, and utter moral de-
gadation,.that even mothers forget their aflection for
th eir helpless uttle offspring, and kilthoem.as a but-1
cher killb his lambe, in order to make money by the1
Murder, and therewith lessen their pauperism andi
nmisery.". ..

Of course, we are aware that it is what is called the1
ci actory system"-niot the pernicicus heresy of the1
Egltish people-which is accused for this domestie1
Thuggism. Female minds are supposed to become;
naturuly and inevitably depraved when female fin-i
eers are industrious in the management of a spinning-
jenny.

We are told that in Manchester, at no remote periodg
mien wvere ashamed of staggering through the streets1
in inebriety, but that they have since learned to glory4
in it. They used to skulk shyly into r. public-honise,
through sanie private door or backway, but now,
custom having subdued their shame, they stagner
boldly i by a front entr ance, through a blaze of gas-
iight, ani lhe iintempnrance at which men usedi ta
-bittaI no longer excites shame in women, or eveni
children. As a nevemary chaequence, the dingy
liq uur-shop lias swelled mt1o0 a flaming public-honse,
the publichouse into a lavern, and the tavern has
grown mio a monstrous gin-palace. The seduciois
of thtese establishments have been augmented byj
games of chanre, by the liveliness o! the dance, ariu
the charms of music. The tnes of the piano and the
uodulationis of the fiddle alternate with comim and

sentimentail vocal isaion.î
One f these establishments is thionged every niJht1

at eleven o'cJock by cie thousand customers. A
curious calculator has reeckoneid iin an interval of forty
minutes, during whieh lie stood ai the door, 112 men
arzd 163 fenales swarming into one gin-shop, while
a rival " palace" boasts cf serving blue ruin to t wo
thousand visitors in a single hour.

The intemnperance of the females is stili more wide-
spread and ruinous than that of the men. Women in
Manchesier- brnilalised hy semi-intoxication-may
be seetn pressing the fatal glass to the thin lips of iheir
infant childreii. Dontistie lies whicli were weakened
in the factory are dissolved in the gin palace. The
occupations of te factory necessarily separate the
children fror the parent and the iusband from the
wile, but the noclurnial amusements wiuch succeed
the toils of lie day coinplete the estranement. The
men divide their liicure eqnably between gin and
beer-the wornen seek oblivion or consolation in the
stronger stimulatit alune-while Iheir ofispring find a
substitute for home on the nosy seats of a penny
theatre. Thus children in the wy'ds of Glasgow, and
doubtiess, likewise, in tue lanes of Manchester, may
be found degraded iito so completely animal a condi-
tion ltai tlhiy have inot even a name.

There can be no doubt but liat Protestanlism in
England lias debrut alised the masses more tian lthe
Pagauism of antiquity. It is not lthe inctory system
vlich is onipa ble. The factory systenm, in Catiolic
maNagement, far from producing female Thugs, pro-
tluces female Saints. Instances of this saiicification
of the systei may be seen in the holy families or
.intesfanilies, wi'hich are well known in France. At
the lime we received oui information one of these
families exisLed at Lyons, anlter in ieaujen, a ihird
ai Cordelle, and a louîrlt at Mornand. A Chaplain of
the Charireux, ni Lyonis, lias inherited a small piece
of st.d, w iel, lie many such heritages in Erance,
wa fc-sire-ruIe property. This wortiy Pdest, by
mlenis of his 4staal esilte, rnanuged to open an asylum
for som , ungry and tiserable îemales whom his ex-
hortations andmî exertions lhad rescued from vice and
squalor. But the excellent ClerLryman hai not even
a faint notion rtf the national and econornical results
which migt spring frmiis urmnnsaion of a work-
Ihop in which labot secures sulisistence todlestitution.

Th -i factory at Cordello, whielb gives einployeneit Io
fifîy-trite eirons, stands on a riing gcround, anîd is
enbosoeidl inu a spacitis garden, in whiclh the iii-
mates finit a wholesosme eccreation in cultivatinig
flowers. They are rnot ahvays in the garden. The

eitclenî -- the laLmtry - *he making and mending
cloihes--tle maintenance of cleaniness-d iversifies
their labors wi"i a plensiig altertnation. The remu-
tîei'i:e labcr is weavimg salin for the manufactures
if Lyous. ' ofers f iliat city send the silIk in
threcads and receive ilt in pieces of satin. The excel-
lerce of the worl-tie punueîîality and the honesty
%vhli which the gir!s reI urin Ithe piece precisely whiat
they receive in tihîbread ensure them a constaiit
elipply o wo k. They give tvel ve oiours io weavinig,
eiglht to repose, and four aie divided into prayer, re-
Creti.on. and the toilet. Their alimentary regimen
is whlJrme, de fu, and strengthein : anId tIeir
t -ive iours' wnk nrauit by four itervai&for neale,
&c. They carry.on their labors iri a common vork-
shop, in wyhich silence is prescribed during certain
houtr, Ale conversatin is enjnyed - during ohliers,
iaind tIhe sin ittg io hymaîs in choir sanictifies a portion
<fi n tît ner vals . toil.

The ecoîtnmie results are by no mcans contemp-
tib!e, for the fernales are beler fei, lodged,antd vested
titn any other laborers whatever. Stnderers said
litut ite charitable fotunder was malcing a fortune by
his fncory, Ithe truît ibeing mnerely thtat the Reverend
l'hiil anthropurt performed a gtoad work by whtich lie did
iît loe- Chantableii mstitutions. Jet ius remark,
wich, like lis, ae selfsustaining, are ahvays the
muost permanment andt useful. ...

WVe are nlot qulie ctnversant with the finuancial rni-
miuite of the factory', but it appears tai au accourut is
upened lfor each le maie, ini whtich hier earnlings are
rtiraded oit on1esidle, tud lthe expenditure, or the costh

of er maintenance, is seen .an the .opposite page.
manmon ex pense, of wich she payB a.paît, anid in -
datual expenlses, of whicht shte pays 1hea w'hole, are

al.~lcteid at lthe year's~ and trom the total amount of
er e.arnitgs, nndI the balance is hiandced over to lier,

bance whtich amocunts~ very often to 150 francs a
year, h rarely uînîks bielow fifty frances. Titis peeni-
nury' reenit may bet cooriddred as the reward of virtue,
a least of the absence cf corruptian, ard of the costly
:dissipation1s of an ordinary factory' life ini a towna. Suoh
Stvings are never t ealised :by the bqualid workers ira

tgusfatories.
Iopening a refuge for these outcasts of Lyons the

MPPormtost thougit whichî predominatedl in the zealous

mind of te good Faither Pousset, who founded it, was
ta teach them an honest means of earing bread, and
then dismissing then to earn it. He anticipated a
rapid.rotation of pn pils-an anticipation wh ich his
expenience has not realised, for su soon as they con-
tract habits of.order, cleanliness, purity, and self-
respect, they feel an insuperable loathing and aversion
te their former habits and associations ; their object
i to become Sisters-tc take triennial vows, by which
they become accepted members of the Santa Famille.

One tie, and one tie only, bitds thiei to the house
-namely, the fact that ifthey go out and forsake the
house they shal iever be received again; ye, tiougih
the ce:tral door is always lyimg open, asimgle female,
during six successive yeara, ias never been knownm te
forsake the factory. This circtumstance, as well as
the calm air ,f content which beams in the faces of
the girls, show that, so far as virtue and happiness are
concerned, the Santa Fanille of Father Pousset bas
attainctd its object. These happy workers, engaged
in the light labors of the garden, into which they go
out from their workshop when the heavier labors of
the day are concluded, farined by refreshing airs, and.
cheered by the bnight evening sky, and surrounded
by the fiowers and foliage which constitute the objects
of their culture, form a happy contrast with the
squalid, drunken, and l)aspherning females of Glas-
gow and Manchester, of whom the poet says so truly-

Sin cr-usts item 'er as timpets crust a rock.
It is onfly where the Devil can establish Bible Sa-

cieties ta preach down truth that he can establish
Ruiinai Clubs te destro>' infant life. lu s anly whîere
the Catiolic religion has beei arowie ivyili Ihorna
and crucified and buried, or banisied, that men and
women lave iclearn the most rudimental of moral
lessons, not from the Chiurch, but from the beasts of
the field, The preservation and inustrtioin of ore's
flpring is a duty so fundamental and universal thttt

even animal instinct impresses it on everv creature of
Gol, and heresy alone, or " Bible Clhristianity," as-
sniredly could extinguisih sa common an instinct in the
hearîs of Englishmen.

THE GREAT RESTORATIVE.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED BY DR. MPLANE'S LIVER

PILLS.
('Mr. Jonathan Haughtam, of West Union, Park

County, Ilihnois, wtries to the proprietî.rs that ie had
suf!ered greatly fronm a severe and protracted altack of
Fever anth Ague, atid was completely restoredI to
heallh b> ihe use o ftie Liver Pills alone. These
Pills unquestionably possess great tonie properties,
anmd can be Iakn viih decicle advantiage for many
diseases requiring invigomatng remedies ; but the
Liver Pils sLand pre-eminent as a means of restoring
a clisorganized Liver to healthy action; hence lthe
great celebrity they have attaiied. The inumerous
formidable diseases arising from a diseased Liver,
which so long baffleil Ite skill of the most eminent
physicians t-i the United States, are now rendered
easy of cure, thanks to the sludy' and perseverance of'
the d'istinguished physician whose nane tiis great
medicine bears-a name vhich wili descend te pos-
lerity as one deserving of gratitude. This invaluable
medicine slonld aiways be kept withiin reacli ; and
oni the appearance of the earliest symptoms of diseaLsed
Liver, it cai be safely and useftlly administered.

0::> Purchasers wi!l please be careful lo askz for Dr.
M'LAN.E'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and
take none clse. There are other Pils purporting ta
be fiver Pills, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane's
TAver Pilîs, also his Celebratea Vermifuge, cai now
be had at ali respectable Drug Stores in the Uniteui
States and Canala.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Pail Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 30

MURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

AN IMMENSE SALE !-UPVARDS OF 2,000 COPIES
SOLID THE FIRST MONTHI

A WORK THAT EV LR% nODY OUo HT TO init!
TIIE TRUE HISTORY OF TEE ITALLAN REVO-

LUTIONS!
Jusi Publislied, in -2 vo. 12mo. of-nearly 800pages; cloth

lettered, $2. Cloth gilt edges, $3.
THE JEW OF VEIRONA:

A BisToitiCAL TAE OF TUE ITALTA'N REVOLUTiNs O F46-9:
Translated front the Second Revised Italian Edition.

In rea.v to various iqries, n vnd witiI the view of afflrding
to our distatut friends every fitcility to read this greant work, we
will, on the receipt of $2, send a copy by mail, free of postage,
te any part of the United Staies.

The Publishers feel great pleasure in anînouneing the iupre-
cedetiied sale of this work as the very best evidence of ils ex-
traordinary merits. Want of roont conipels (hein to forego the
pleasure c'f publishing extracis from the notices of the Press,

wlîal hve t-n înveralit it paie.Thatilimapublie ma
furi"i"one idea of the toile anti hiaraaer cf rthe"work, the
lovwing rief synopsis is respecîftilly siubimitted:-

This vork is frnm the pen of the Rev. Fatlier Bresciani,
S.J., the distingtislhed editor at the Civi/ta Cnttoiica, pub-
ished in Rote, and one of the most minent writers of Eu-

rope. The author, who was an eye-witness of iany of the
events which he relates, gives a truîthfttl history of thme con-
vntlsions of Europe, nnd more especially of the scenes of de-
vastation conmmitted in lialy and in Roume, from the death of
Gregory the Sixteenth to the attack -on the Quirinal Palace
and thelifligt ofPope Pins the Ninth.

The principalobject of theuthor m preparing the vork,
was to expose the wicked tendency andth imtrenchero4 de-
signs of tie secret societies. Of these iefarious associations,
ie draws the most vv-d picture. He removes the darIt cloud
whicai envelopes then, and exhibits thenin all their hideous-
neSs.

As the design of the Jew cf Verona was te open the cyes of
f°e young mnn of'taly to e l orrors of et u,'ret esociaties,
nmmuu we net intiîge the luape tînt il anay aceouutpîish the s"nie
desirable object among the youtl ai Amneriea ? May they
learn from als truthfl pages tot avoid the silares laid for their
destruction by theinnumierable secret associntions by which
they arc surroutnaei. Bnta n aruinq voîce rvlil it -ises

ataims enretsoceics, s tly uone otetuaany aerits cf te
work. The danger of bad bocks, tieir corrnpting inflenee
ever the minds c- the ouic, is distinctly markeul out. Theyare ready vehicles in the hands ct seurei societies for iissemi-
nating.ileir pernicious doctrines, and ol ultimately acconmplish-
ing thecir nefarious catis.

i" superleoîusteadd a single word in reference to the'
ebarater and the evil tendency of the iclass of literature in our
own land, where periuups it hias acquired a wider circulation
and is rend with more avidity than fin' any other country in the
world.

The true character of Mazzini, of Kossuth, of Loai Mon-
tes, and of other promiment actors in the late Convlsions of
Europe, ant even that of "i Father Ga,,azzf," is uifoldei lin
the trutful pages of the Jew of Verona; and as imany cf
these noted persionages have visited Our shores, and arc ai the
present moment disseninating in Our midst thir poisonous
prinalples, it is important tihat the publia shaould know thoir
hiatory nnd understand their characters.

The brilliancy and.vivacity of-its style,-the beauty. and de-
licacy of its description, charm- the.reader-and-throw around
tapagesa.fascinating influencerwhichrenders i a work of

.unprcedenteddntesrest. ,-.

2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTHS!
Just Published, in 1,voL. 12mo. Cloth*75 en.

"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. By Philalethes.
The Publishers have the pleasure te announce thnt this worlk

has met with a very cordial reception, andi an extensive and
unprecedented sale, for an original American work, by an
unknown author.

"IlA bocof crare ment, profoint!re2doning, ad f fexten-
sive piiioqoptieal and theological research- litaîaV le resti
with equal profit by ail Christian denominations, being a pow.
erful defence of our common Christianity against irreligion,
indiffereamism, and every other eil. The workis written fa a
clear, forcible, and mosi attractive style. It semcs peculiarly
adapted for the use ci the young. No one can read the work
vithout being plcased with it."-Boston .Dai/y 7ime.
Just Published, in t vol. 8vo., cloth, $2 50 ; Library style, $3,
Da. DIXON'S CELEBRATED WORK ON THE SACRED

SCRIPTURES.
A Gencral Introdntion lo the Sacred Seriptures, in a Series

of Dissertations, Critical, H{ermenemical, and Historical-
By the R ev. Joseph Dixon, D.D., Professeor f Saered Scrip-
ture and Hebrew in the Royal College of St. Patrick, May-
nooth, (now Armhbishop of Armagh, and Primate of l
Ireland.) Illustrated witha Map cf Palestine.
This w k if comprised in one volume, of about 500 pages

8vo., emibellisheti with a Map cf Palestine. hI is carefilyi
priIei from a good, clear, bold type, substantially bound i
clath lettered, and sold ai less than one-half the price of the
Dublin edition.

" Whoerer has a family Bible in English should have' Dix-
on's Introduction' b its side, to explain the texi, ta direct the
renier, and ta refute the histiorical calumnies with which mac
are apt to assnil the Catholic version. The Publisiers, in of-
fering such a work, accurate enough for the cholar, yet clear
enough for the unlearned, have sui plied a void in every Ca-
ilolie lilirvry, ant tdorcevcry Ce tholic parent in America a

ersotmal servicet-f airitCe!e.
Il Ve ihank the most reverenti au thn for lis work, atidue

thank alsc, Mesrs. Murphy & Ce . fur their verv aDot andcon-
venient American edition of it."-Bro-nsonr'Ree.

Just Publîihed, in 2 vols. Svo. clolh lettered, $3 75,
THE POWER of the POPES in the MIDDLE AGES;

or, Historical Researelies into the Origin of the Temporal
Sovereigny cit the Huty Se, antd on the Casitutional
Law of the Middle Ages relative te the Deposition of So-
vereigns, precederi b an introduetion reswe iia the Honors
anti Temporal Prerogatites ccordedt)I oficitn and fisbi-
nisters by Ancient iations, particularly undr the rirst Chris-tian Emperrs. By M. Gosselin, Director of the Seninarv
of Si. Sulpice, 'ris. Tranlated by the Rev. Matthe%
Kelly, Professor of Freneh and Dttieles-Letters, St. Fairic's
College, Maynooth.1

Jusi Publislted, in 3 vols.Svo.; cloth lettered, $6 50,
CARDINAL WISEMAN'S ESSAYS ON VARIOUS

SUBJECTS.

1ro -orks in Pess•
ALL FOR JESUS; or, the EASY WAYS OF DIVINE

LOVE. By the Very Rev. Father Faber, Priest of the Ora-
tory of St. 'Philip Neri.
Tis work will be issued about the 20th of Februnry, in a

style oi nueainess comnensurnie wilh its exîtriurthnary mîuerits.
It has met wiithu an iunrecedtued sntsale in Eigland, nu may le
gathered fron the foliowing extrutet frmin the nuthUrs pre-

A tarte edition of Ile bonk having heen salid off in abnout
a mothlu fron its public-alioîu, ifiave taken es dernb pailln

tm1 te work to the Caitholie-siof E nzland and Ire , i wi
I hculd sny how much J ha ve been ni kced by hflue recept"ion il
lins met ith t anoi uus t reeted eredit oi iiselt, tbut tbe-
cause it hassýhown thuai t the tam uiofJesis cotuîldnot be utteredt
witiyîui îlte ,rlo coming, ant ifat le speih- of ine, however
poorf>, Nvas lu rotuse, teatOIL iie, te uWiin tîhe lunri; anili
wns more gratefud tu etani an ty praise, to ifel that my >sub-
jet was amy success." -

Vill be pubitshcd carily in 1854, ta an Svo. volume of about
700 pnges.

AN ABRIDG\lENT cf LINGARD'S HISTORY cf ENO-
LAND, withi a Continuation from S 1688 to 1853. By James
Burke, Esq., Barrisîer-mî-Law.

.We believe ihat it w l be ai once conceded, ihit rt no pe-
rfod fins iL beeauifm rcf oeimuportance attu.the piesent, ta
place b re the American 1tpblic a truc and imparinl hiqtory
of Enalan.

No ipology neei ilterfoe lue ainde fer the publication of an
abridgmuuent of Dr. Lingarti's Hiory of Engfland. a a price
that iWitt at once pilace a withitn ticretchl cf ait classas,
TEE PRIMACY of the AI'OSTOLIC SEE VINDIDATED.

Fourt Revis Edilo. ir a
Ketrick, D.D., ArcîhisiopofBlt.
It annouincinu' thi Ihigliy important vork, which is univer-

sally nek:nowlegedi the ibest vindication of the Primaev, and
the mosti triumptant aunswer Io the etiire Protestnnt statement
ever ivritten in ite English language; hlie publishers deem Lt
suflcient to sînte, that threc large editions have been sold in a
faw yacrs, and that the Curth will be cnaefully revised, and
enlargeti.
THE DEVOUT CHILD OF MARY, tIe IMMACULATE

MOTHER of JESUS CHRIST. A Colleetion of-Novenas
preparatory te the Festivals alithe Blessed Virginu; Medita-
tions,=Hyns, and nithod of lhearing Mass in har honor,&c.

LTNGARD'S HISTORY of ENGLAND, abridgcd for the
use of Shool; wi(th n Continuation up to:thic present ime.
This work will be ready carly in 1854, ii a ceat 12mo. vo-
lume, and soltl at a very low price. Early orders are re-
spectfu ly solicited.

THE LIFE of ST. ALPHONSUS, by ne of the Redemp-
torist Fathers. This work will be issuied in a neat î2mo.
vol., at an early day.
It? Several important Works preparing for publication

early infa1854.
Just Reevived, a large and complete assortment of

HANICQ'S CELEBRATED LITURGICAL WORKS.
Missale Roumanum, prmuted inL Red and Blaek-all sizes? from
folio to î2mo.; various i bîidings.-Canuou Misor Pontuficalis,
folio; 16 fine Engravias.-Miss Defunctorum. folio andSvo.

isso Ponfideales, folio; 13 fine Engravings.-revarium I.
niantuin, prined in Red andU Ilak, ail sizes, 4t10. to 32mo, va-
riotus bin niigs.-Breviariumiu (Totui m) Romunitnm. ISmo.-Ri-
taale Romanum, 18mo. and Sv.-Marvrooii Romanum,
&c., 4to.-Panîtiietle Romanîîum, &c., a vs. Svo. 15S fine En-
gravitgs.-Graate Romiiaumi , .luxta Ritan Sacrosanctm
Romo Ecelesim, 8vo.-Vesperale lomnanumiu, cuin Psalterio
ex uantiphonali Romano fideliter extraetmn, Svo.--Oifem
Beaim MariaVir.ginis, in Latin andçi English, )8mo.-Oflicium
IHlebdoinad Sancta ivith notes, 32miio.-lomo Apostolieus,
Ligorio, 3 vols. -iduopedimeiti.s (de) Matrinonio, Svo.-Me-
mariale Vitrm Sacerdotalis, tismo.-.-CSleste Puianetum, ISmo.

Dr- We have the pleasure to nnnounce that we have been
appomnted Agents cr the ale of 1Mr. Hnuieq's publications in
îlle Uniteci States, anti iili keeop a large suppi>' cocsiantly on
hand, whii we will supply in r aous birdiagg. nt -cryIao
price...

Aliberal discounete oookselirs, Canvassers, Religifousne-
stitutuons, and.othmers, ordieng in quantines.

J. MURPHY & CO., Publishers andi Catholie
Booksellers, 175 muarket Street, Baltimiore.

. N O T I C E.

TilE Stiueber being aibout to leave Momntreal, bega Ieave to
ifri hia Friends aadthe Publi f enemai, thuat hehtec mu

prices, rnuch cheaper than an be purchased fn any other place
in the City. Purehasers would do watt to catI and judtge foi
thermeve, before buyfing elehtcbere..

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
.No. 154, Notre .Damne Street.

Decemaber 28, 1853.

A AV O C ATE S
-31. 5> dLttlea t.; James Bfreets Montfreal,

lO.N-E-Y.
ci HONEY for Sle at .tho Nw Cmro:
HousE, Dalhousic Squ ,
reLAN.

EDW>~R.P~~

Ma onal , .1853. 9.çre Ç~?

BOOTS AND S'H O'3S,
WILOLESALE a&NID RETAM. Cl AP 70 CA«.

-A q9 tisy of (.od 5OLK r~b4.Sa.
. 432StFatrl åresti Møgreal,

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
ZY TUIE sUBSCRBEnS,

Ma. ad Ma. HALL'S SKETCHES of IRELAND
and the IRISH. Illustrated with over One Hu-
dred Steel Engravings,.and Five Hundred Cuis.
3 Royal Svo. volumes, bound in the best Turkey

SKETCHES o fih IRISH BAR. By Rickhard Lalor
Sheil. 2 vols., . . . . . 0 10 0

NEw EDITioN (raies REtDUCED) or
RELIGION in SOCIETY; or, ltheSolutions of Great

Problems. Translated froin the French; with nu
Introduction, by Archbishop Hughes. 2 vols.
bouad i one, . 5. . . . G 5 0

THE CROSS and the SHAMROCA, . 0 2 6
THE NOVENA of ST. PATRICK; to which is

added the STATIONS of the CROSS, and
PRAYERS at MASS, . . . . 0 0 l

A. SKETCH of the HISTORY of the CHURCiH in
New York. By the Bishop of Newark, . 0 3 9

THE GENERAL CATECHISM, adcnpted by order
of the First Coueil of Quebec, 10s. per LUS.

PRACTICAL PIETY, by St. Francis ai Sules, mus- . n.
lin, .2 6

PERSONAL SKETCHES, hy Sir .Tonnh Darrinion 6 3
THE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATION, hy

dito, . . . . . . 5 0
SHANDY McGUIRE ; or Trichs uîpon Travellers, . 2 6
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, winh Mnps pantes,

&c.. 2 vols., . . . . . 20 0
HOUSEHOLD SURGERY; or, Hints on Ener-

encic . . 2 6
PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.: beaitfirtilv

ilu tmkd, and bound in Mrocco. Pre,
LIGOURJ'S MORAL THEOLOGY (in Laltin) 10

VOIS., . . . . bo0
New Works received as soont as published.

D. k. J. SAULTER k, Co.,
Corner of Notre TDine. ei a

Si. Francis Xavier Sis.

B3ELLS! BELLS!! BEILSt
FOR Churehes, .Aracsmies. Factories, Stsceindes, P>lanta-
dtons, etc., made, and a lnrge assortmei kept cstiianiîîly on
hand by the Subsenbers, at thiicr old es:ablhed, i elarged
Poundry, which has been in operation fior Thiri Yeas, nid
whose îatternis and process of tnanfanre so nerfrre)d. hnt
their Belhs have a wor, wide celebrity for tdom'r of sonel
antd qaioi 'y of £orix. Tfie present Proprietorq live accvîfy

streeded in pp¡ving ihe proee s of Icam rol i n si r n
Cases to Ba caing-which secures n perfeel i n ife i
even temper; and ns an evidence of the uninpaired exet*l-
lnce of their BellN, ihey have jnst received-Jan. 1S1-iio
1'l [ST PltE;MIUJM ( , oferVcdi) the NVotjt> let

rn New -Yvrk. overM a iherr, sovera fni f ibisthleuîiryaid
Euroie being in romittii ion; iand whici ij ilte l8fi 4thdial
lisides mn171y Diplaîns, ihai has been nwnrded ilm. lyiv
have paterins for, and keep on hand, Bells ofn variti io ittnes
if lie snme veibit. amni they niso furnish to ordtr Cîiinl as u
any nmiber no lBell., or 4ey, anid can refer to severagil ofiieir
aletikhrt,îîghoi IlleSiaie.i arntiCanridit. Their bgir.

entIrie;itlg rnuny rcent and Ialuable improverneiis, iL-1
ti Cust fron Yoke, witfh movenble arms, and whilcl miinv be
urried upon the Bel; Sprtz acting on the Clnpper. iioltig-
ng the sound; iron Frame; Toiing Hnmmer; tColnierpoise

ye. For Si.aen mfîot. Stennishipa, etc., their ed
ienlvilloe, or Fanevy1 langings ia Brass or 1Bronze of

any design furnished. We can supply whole etsI, or pul oi
our Improved Ilangins, to rebang Bell of other conomIe1iC-
tion, uîpun proper spcetientionisbeing given. Old Bdllist mken
in axehange.

Surveyol-sInstruments of all descriptions, made, and kqt
on hand.

Reing in immediate connection with bhe principnl routes in.
ail directioins, eillier Rail Road, Canal or River, orders eni ba
executed with diespatch, which either personally or hy com-
munication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
Vest Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BaEwTE4rE & MULIHOLLAnD, Agents, Montreni.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, a perron competent Io Tonch thce Frenchi
and Eigihah ianguages, for the Parieh of Ste, Biide
de Montoir. Address,

W. MURRAY, Ecq.,
Presideni S. Comrmisioniiers.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOR the PETER BORO ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPAR A T
SCHOOL, a compeient Teacher, towhum a isalary of £70 or
£75 wi Il bc gtv.un.

Iltter Post paui) to tis Offie, or to lte Rt-v.
Mir. Ulerrall Peterboro,ýU. W.

GROCERJES, SUGAR. &c. &c.

FRESH TE A, very Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICRLEim
SAUCES, HAMS, BACON, and a good nsortimontol aotier
Articles, for sale at the New Canton House Dalhousie Squure.

JON HELAN.
Montrenl, August 20, 152.

NE W CANTON HOUS£E,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G ROC E RIE S FO O NE M IL L 10N

SUGARS.-Loaf, Cruhed and .right:Museovado.
TEAS-Gunpowder, Old Hyson, Young HIson, inperial, and

Fine Twankay,
Pine Flavored Black Teas-Souchong. Congou, and Oolonc.
Rice, Flour, Onameal, Harley, Rnis8iui Currante. I I-, A.

monde, Filberts, Piekles, Saucre, "Iustard, \VhitePep-
per and Black Ground, Fine Old Java Coffee, roasted
and ground daily Choose, Sugar Cured Hams.

Loncion Porter. White Wine Vinegar, Molasse, Salnd Oi.
Very Superior Port and.Sherry Vines.
Brandy, Gin, Jamaica Spirits,.&c., &c.,

Anti al other Articles reqlrced for famüy use, which will be
sold at theLowest Price.

N.B.-The Teas are very surio som cf h wu
purchased at the greatiSale of <'John Dugdale> Cargu,

irect frama China.

Also, 300 lbs.


